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CORRESPONDlENCE.

LAMVE OP'XEIDE

SIR,-The WViener Ent. Zeit. fo ac,1399 (Vol. XVIII., p). -I r).
publishes an article by Mr. F. W. Korrow, in which miy description of

Plezronuraavingraa kattckel.1 do tiot desire to enter any coni-
troversy in w'hich Utie use of abusive langtiage prevails, but as Mâr. Koniol
asks soi-ne direct questions about the larva, I propose to arîswer them for
bis information. i. 'l'lie abdominal feet are present on ail the segments,
but quite small on the first and ininth, so that frorn the livinig larva I did
not describe thein on tbese segments ; in the intlatcd larva they are fairly
distinct. Compare Mur. Younig'!i description of ifacr-oxyela ftirruginCaz
(CAN. EN'r., XXXI., .1i), wvhcre thc feet are even more prommiient.
2. There arc no anal stylets present. 3. 'f'lic antennxe are 6-jointed,
sittiated just belowv and a littie inivard frorîî1 the eycs. 4. '['lie l)all)i are
virsible on the outside of the jawvs wvhen these are closed. 5. 'l'lie length
of the mnature larva is abouît 27 mm. 6. Mir. Konow asks how the larvwe
miay be distinguishied fromi Uic Lydid;e. I refer to mny dlefinition of the
Xyelids, CAN. E-'Nl., XXX., 176. HARRISON G. 1JvARZ.

Departnîent of Agriculture,
Victoria, Ji. C., Feb. 28th, 1899.

To the Edi/lor Ganadian Entomnologisi
SÎR,-I have read with much interest Prof. Enzio Reuter's article in

the January number of the CANADIAN EN1OMOLOGIST, referring to the
occurrence of the aj)ple fruit inter, Argyrcsthia conjugella, iii Finland,
and I think the enclosed letter from Prof. Matstimura, of Japan, miay
prove of interest to the readers of the CANADIAN ]ANTO'MoLoGIST. Von
wvill notice that his accouint of the Japanese pest, patrticularly wvith regard
to its attack, tallies very iveli wvitl what %ve have observed in British
Columbia. 'The cocoon sent by Prof. M1atstumutra I arn saving, and hope
to succeed, in breeding the imnago next spring. I amn unable to deter-
mine positively by the cocoon if tic iîisects are identical. I think that

* the important Ipoint as to the mode of egg.lIaying must be dcternîined
before we can feel satisfied with our knowledge of it. All of Pr-of.
Retcr's notes are of great întcrest to us here, but I caniiot, bell) tbinking
that the mention mnade of this inseet attacking plums is a mistake, some
observer hiaving probably confounded the larvoe of Semlasia Pi-univoera
w'ith those of Ai-gy.,estiia. E. A, CAR.EW.QÇIBSON,


